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Our Mission
To improve safety,
permanency, wellbeing, and recovery
outcomes for children,
parents, and families
affected by trauma,
substance use, and
mental health disorders.

Information About
Today's Presentation:
Today’s session will help participants
• Understand the role, skills, outcomes and
challenges of employing peer mentors in a child
welfare setting
 Sobriety Treatment and Recovery Teams model

• Learn how peer mentoring services in child welfare
expand upon the services provided by traditional
peer recovery supports in substance use treatment

Handouts for Today’s Training
• START Model Overview
• START Publications on Family Mentors

•

•

•
•

Child welfare based
intervention for families
with CPS involvement
and a young child 0-5
Coordinated service
delivery between CW
and SUD/MH treatment
Operates on an
accelerated timeframe
Increases quick access
to SUD/MH
assessment and quality
treatment

•

Helps parents achieve
recovery and stability

•

Keeps children in the
home when safe and
possible

•

Improved outcomes for
parents, children and
families

•

Designed to transform
system of care between
family-serving systems

•

Listed on the CEBC as a
promising practice

•

START
Components

Child Welfare worker/family mentor dyad share
capped caseload

•

Family Mentor with “lived” child welfare and recovery
experience helps parents navigate systems

•

Intensive case management and weekly home visits
by START worker and family mentor

•

Shared decision making with partners and the family
at critical decision points

•

Family centered approach

•

Rigorous program evaluation and use of data for
program improvement

Peer Recovery Support Services

Peer Recovery Supports in
SUD Treatment Setting
• Designed to help people become and stay engaged in the
recovery process and reduce the likelihood of relapse
(SAMHSA, 2009)
• Peer recovery supports are provided by individuals in long
term recovery to individuals with more acute SUD to promote
recovery in three life domains:
•

Sobriety,

•

Emotional, relational, and physical health, and

•

Positive and self-directed participation in the family and
community (Reif et al., 2014)

• PRSS may be billable through Medicaid and many states
have a training and certification process

Peer Recovery Supports in Child Welfare Setting

Designed to
focus on the
entire family
(Berrick, Young Cohen & Anthony,
2011)

Implementation
is more
complex in
family centered
systems of care
(Bohannan, Gonzalez, & Summers,
2016)

Requires a shift
in the service
delivery
paradigm to
include family
centered
practice.
(Huebner, et. al., 2017)

Balancing the needs for child safety with the parent's need
for treatment and continued contact with their children.

Complex
Challenges
for PRSS in
Child
Welfare

The urgency for timely access to services given child welfare
timelines and child safety concerns.

Involuntary status of parents.

Work between systems each with diﬀerent priorities and
policies.
Additional services required for coaching sober parenting
and supporting relatives and foster parents who care for
children.
PRSS must be directed toward cross-agency collaborative
eﬀorts to achieve outcomes important to both the parent and
the child while strengthening the parent/child relationship.

Family Mentors = PRSS in Child
Welfare

Because of the increased
complexity of familyfocused services, the term
PRSS is often replaced by
terms such as ‘peer
mentor’ or ‘family mentor’

START uses the term
“family mentor” to
highlight the collaborative
and family-centered role
of PRSS in child welfare

Full-time employees with three years of sustained
recovery and experiences that sensitize them to
child welfare issues

The
START
Family
Mentor

Paired with a child welfare worker and the ‘dyad’
shares a capped caseload

Housed in the child welfare office and part of the
team

Provides peer support services and helps START
families navigate the system

Works in the community to strengthen recovery
supports and helps change office culture

Telling the START Story:
Parent Perspective
“I really liked the idea of having recovering persons
to help. The Family Mentors know what it is like and
make CPS more personal and credible; we have a
better chance to make it when we have someone
who identifies with us.”
-START Parent

Build caring
relationships
with parents

How do
Family
Mentors
Engage
and Start
the
Change
Process?

Shared experiences
between mentors
and parents seen as
critical to inspiring
trust and hope

Engage parents
in services

Facilitate the
navigation of
complex systems
each with diﬀering
expectations

Put parents in
charge to
promote their
autonomy and
conﬁdence
Provide concrete
guidance to
parents to
decrease their
uncertainty

• When hiring FMs into professional
systems sometimes experience is their
only official credential and previous
felony convictions may be a barrier
(Alberta, Ploski, and Carlson (2012)
• Personal difficulties stemming from their
SUD such as problems with children or
ﬁnances that may compete with job
duties (SAMHSA, 2009).
• Personal history may trigger strong
feelings of guilt, trauma or transference
• Possibility of relapse
• Never underestimate the significance of
transitioning from client to employee and
full team member

Unique Challenges of
Hiring Family Mentors

• May be at same agency that
removed their children
• May have received services at
treatment agency

What services do family
mentors provide overall
and during the ﬁrst seven
contacts to engage
clients in services?

The Study
of Family
Mentors in
START

Designed to
answer
these
research
questions:

Are there signiﬁcant
diﬀerences in the mentor
services provided for
cases served in rural and
urban environments?
What family mentor
services are associated
with parent/child
uniﬁcation outcome at
case closure?
What percent of family
mentors experience
personnel challenges or
career advancement
opportunities?

The 28 family mentors in this study were full-time employees

Working in START program at ﬁve county sites in Kentucky.

Background
of the Study

They were hired after vetting process that required three years of
sustained recovery and experiences that sensitized them to the needs of
children and families involved with child welfare.

They were on average 40.7 years of age at hire.

3 mentors had no children; the rest had an average of 2.2 children.

20 family mentors (71.4%) had direct and documented prior involvement
with CPS including lost child custody; the rest had indirect exposure to
child welfare.
On average at hire, they had been in recovery for 6.6 years with a range
from 2.8 years to 17.6 years.

Results: Mentor Services, Engaging
Parents and Serving Rural and
Urban Sites
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Engaging Parents with Intensive Service in
First Seven Contacts
• Seven mentor contacts were made
within 23.6 days of the START
case being opened.
• Family mentors had a contact with
the family every 3 days during the
first 3 weeks of START.
• During these first 23.6 days, They
spent an average of 8 hours
working with or on-behalf of the
family.
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Significant Predictors of Family Unification
• Each Face to Face Visit with the child by
mentors increased the odds of unification
by 9%
 Unified families had an average of 14 more
face to face visits.
 Visits were correlated with meeting the
parent in the home, reinforcing the child
safety plan, and coaching on daily living
skills.

• Refusals or ‘no shows’ are rare with family
mentors.
 Each additional no show/refusal decreased
the odds of unification by 28%.
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START Family Mentor: Intensive Intervention
• Spend 80% of their time serving families in direct face-to-face
contact
• About 20% of their contacts are working on behalf of the family
⁻ Coordinating services for both adults and children
⁻ Completing paperwork for services
⁻ Communicating with the SUD treatment provider and the courts

• Average of 60 hours in direct contact with the adult over life of
case. Once per week every week!
• Cases were opened in START for an average of 15.14 months
• Mentor made the same amount of contacts for adults that
achieved or fail to reach recovery. Persistently engaging.
Huebner, et al., 2018

Results: Challenges and
Opportunities for Family Mentors

Family Mentor Status in May 2017
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35.7% of
Mentors
Experienced
Challenges

Challenges
included
violation of
parent
boundaries,
relapse of
substance use
disorder, drug
trafficking, or
ethical/policy
violations.

Mentors with challenges
tended (not statistically
significant) to have a shorter
duration of recovery at hire (5
years versus 7.2 years for
mentors without challenges.

Challenges occurred between
5 and 35 months of
employment.

There were no
significant
differences in
those that
experienced
challenges to
other mentors
based on gender,
race, or age at
hire.

4 earned college degrees – 1
moved into a social worker
position

Personal
Advancement
for Mentors

8 left for better jobs

10 remained and had an
average of 5.8 years of
steady employment.

Discussion and Implications

• Providing coaching on sober parenting, child safety, support of relatives,
and making face to face visits with children.
• Learning how to participate in service coordination and team decisions.
• Training in CPS practice, child development and attachment, handling
diﬃcult parenting, and knowing legal and judicial policies such as
recognizing and reporting CA/N.
• Training should include information on setting boundaries, strength-based
family work, motivational interviewing, trauma-informed care, self-care, and
crisis management.
• Ongoing supervision requires a changed paradigm that recognizes the
need to build team cohesion and process personal issues that may
interfere with service delivery (Sears et al., 2017).
• Supportive supervision to ensure that recovery is ongoing.

Implication: Specialized Skill Development and
Supervision beyond standard PRSS training

Linking Findings
Across Studies
The change agent of family mentors is the
frequent and focused contacts, building
caring relationships, accessing services,
and helping parents navigate the system.

Quick access to services is facilitated by
mentors who transport to the first
appointments. Quick access to services is
associate in other studies with increased
rates of family reunification.

In START, we found that as the time to
access service was reduced, the rates of
mother’s achieving sobriety and children
remaining with their parents increased.

Taken collectively, these linkages between program models with
a focus on rapid access to treatment, an urgency to engage
parents, the support of a family mentor, and better outcomes
suggest a potentiating combination of strategies.

Family
Mentor
Mechanisms
of Change

It may be that this combination works synergistically because it
aligns with parental expectations and needs.

Parents report feeling an urgency to obtain services; waiting
fosters parental despair and disengagement (Altman, 2008;
Palmer, Maiter, & Manji, 2006).

Parents desire to be understood and assisted in overcoming the
real barriers and challenges they face (Estefan, Coulter,
VandeWeerd, Armstrong, & Gorski, 2012).

Mentors are likely to understand these challenges and may also
oﬀer the hope that parents desire (Gladstone et al., 2012).
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